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This etudy intended to answer the fol lowing question:
What are the t lpes of basic statsement patterna of Boawae
d ia lec t  ?  Ae such,  i t  was  car r ied  ou t  to  deecr ibe  the
t lpee o f  bas ic  s ta tement  pa t te rns  in  Boawae d ia lec t .
The data were prepared by recording and Erangcribing
utterances and crogs-checking the data with informante who
are  tshe  na t iwe speakera  o f  Boawae d ia lec t .  The bas ic
st,atements of Boawae dialect were analized under the
theory of Sasrguri about Indoneeian bagic statemenL pat-
t e r n a :
1. K --> GB + (M) + (AIrx) + Gs1 + (ADv)
2 .  K  - ->  cB +  (M)  +  (Aux)  +  (ASp)  +  GK +  (ADv)
3 .  K  - ->  cB +  (M)  +  (A I IX)  +  GS +  (ADv)
4. K --> GB + (M) + (AIIX) + GD + (ADv)
5 .  K  - ->  cB +  (M)  +  (AUX)  +  GBi l  +  (ADv)
K  s t , a n d s  f o r  ' k a l i m a t ' ,  G B  i s  f o r  r c a t r a  B e n d a ' ,  G K  i s  f o r
r G a t r a  K e r j a ' ,  G S  i s  f o r ' G a t r a  S i f a t ' ,  G D  i s  f o r ' G a t r a
D e p a n t ,  a n d  G B i l  i s  f o r  ' G a t r a  B i l a n g a n ' ;  w h i l e  M  i s  f o r
r M o d a l ' ,  A I I X  i e  r K a t a  b a n t u  p r e d i k a t ' ,  
. A S p  i s  ' A e p e k ,
and A.DV is 'Adverbar. By ueing the Eechniques of aeg-
menting and coding consti tuente, i t  was found that the
bas ic  a ta tement ,s  o f  Boawae d j .a lec t  cons is t  o f  f i ve  ob l iga-
t o r y  c o n s t i t u e n t s  r G a t r a  B e n d a t ,  , G a L r a  S i f a t ' ,  ' G a t r a
D e p a n r ,  t  G a t r a  K e r j a '  a n d  ' G a t r a  B i l a n g a n t  . W i t h  o r
without opt5.onal const, i tuenta, the f ive type6 of basic
a ta tement  pa t te rna  are  fo rmula ted  ae :
1. K --> GB + (Dt) + cB' + (ADv)
Example:a. Niko bequ ana 9enu (=P€rhapd, Niko is their son)
GB M G8-
b. Ana demu tuqa Niksr (= Their  6on is Niko only)
GB ADV GB*
K --> GB + (M) + (AIIX) + GS + (ADv)
Bxa:np le :a .  Ima bequ bana nebunai  (=  Iua mights  be a ick  yeeterday)
GB M GS ADV
b.  Kau mae suaa (= You ehouldn ' t  be sad)
GB AI'X GS
K --> GB + (M) + (AtIX ) + GD + (ADV)
Exampl .e :a .  Maena marna lau gawa (= Hopefu l ly ,  nother  ig  in  r ice
M GB GD f ie ld)






R --> cB + (M) + (AUX) + (ASP) + cK + (ADv)
Exa:nple:a.  Era bequ nade neqha (= May be f  at .her has slept)
GB Id GK ASP
b. Eog kau nquaa beta qula (= Tomorrow, you ehould buy
ADV GB AIIX GK sorne eugar )
c.  hra Fi tu nabu naa i  a zeta lowo
GB ASP GK ADV
(= Mr.  Fi tu ia having hig horges dr ink in the r iver)
K --> cB + (M) + (AIIX ) + GBil + (ADV)
Exarrpla: a. Ka.uri qae zuabutu dia gao
GB GBiI ADV
(= We ar€ eight aLtogeEher in th is house)
b.  Meeina ia niu ncrusa eko wutu
U GB AIIX GBil
(= Actual ly,  you ehould have four horsea)
In general ,  basic t lT)es of statement of Boawae dia-
IecE are  the  same as  thoge o f  fndones ian  bu t  d i f fe ren t
frour those of Englieh. Therefore, students qri th Boavrae
dialect background learn Indones j .an more eaaily than they
Iearn Englieh. The use of ,be, forsr or l inking verb in
English aa obl igatory or compulsory conatiEuents is not
found in Indonesian or Boawae dialecb. On the contrary,
the use of nu.urerical phraae in Indonesian or Boawae dia-
lect as obl igatory or compulE ory conE t i tuent ig not, found
in  Eng l ish . By  be ing  aware  o f  these s t r i k ing  d i f fe r -
ences' an English teacher teaching Englieh to Boawae stu-
dents  w i l l  be  ab le  to  p red ic t  d i f f i cu l t ies  found by  h is
students and try t ,o f ind ways of overcoming then.
The study under report has deal.t  only wiEh tshe basic
atatements which are gimple and aff irmative known as
kerne l  aentencea.  I t  ie ,  there fore ,  suggeet ,ed  tha t  deeper
e tud ies  on  the  aentence a t ruc ture  o f  Boawae d ia lec t  be
car r r ied  ou t  by  o ther  regearchers ,  rea l i z ing  tha t  the  s tudy
on baeic at,atqnent patterna of Boawae dialect ie only a
snall  work which touchee only a 6ma11 part of the lan-
gnrage.
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